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MR. KELLER AND LIEN CLAIMS
The Hon. Jeremiah N. Keller was in

xne legislature in 197 and did some
startling voting. If he did such votiDg
In the lower houEe what on earth might
he not vote for, if he ia sent into the up-
per house, the Senate. One of his votes
was to take eighty-seve- n thousand
eight hundred and fifteen dollars and
eight cents out of the pockets of certain
farmers in Juniata county. His vote
was to make them pay old William Penn
King George tax lien claims ou laud that
had been charged up agaiu&t them
j.rincipal and interest from the date of
the warrant until the amount reached
the enormous sum stated above. It
was an outrageous bill, but with all
that Mr. Keller voted for it without
grimmace. If he had taken a stand
against the bill it would have made
him governor or United States Senator
instead of hanging a political mill
stone around his neck. What a great
statesman Mr. Keller would be consid
ered throughout the state, if he had
said:

No! I'll never vote for a back-actio-n

bill like that. It is a contradiction of
all the limitation laws that the state
of Pennsylvania aud other states

' have passed. The limitation law ofthe
state cuts out book accounts after cer
tain dates It cuts out promissory notes
and judgments and all other kinds of
indebtedness eveu to heirship, but here
in the Old William Penn King George
land lien warrant claims the state did
not collect its claim when it should
have done so and now after generations
have gone bye the state comes with the
bill principal and interest and demands
pay from (land-holder- s, who had no
more knowledge of uch claims than
the man in the moon or the men "on
the planet Mars. The liens are of sev
eral generations standing and if collect
ed cannot fail of bank-ruptin- g many
men. The total claim is almost as large
as the debt of Juniata county. The
liens are against lands that have chang
ed hands a number of times without
seller or buyer knowing or the over-
hanging claims. No! No! Mr. Speak-
er I'll never cast my vote for a bill like
that- - The liens should have been paid
by the parties, who contracted them.
They should not have been entailed up-

on future generations without notice.
The claims of the state should be sub
ject to limitation just as the claims
against citizens are subject to laws of
limitation and I propose to oiler a bill
to wipe out and forever extinguish the
old Wiliiam Penn King George land
warrant liens.

But. Mr. Keller did not rise and make
a speech to that eflect, but he voted for
the bill and has always been ashamed
of that vote since its oppressiveness has
been revealed and so have the other
members, who voted for the bill. They
would not have been ashamed and scar-
ed over their action, if their work had
not aroused a just indignr.tioa against
the bill throughout the state. Steps
were taken in several of the counties in
the Eastern part of the State to collect
the liens, but so bitter and general was
the outburst of public opinion that the
State authority at Haraiuburg stopped
"all proceeding at the collection of the
liens. The Juniata Sentinel aud Re-
publican in its issue of November 24,
1897, laid the matter before its readers.
It was the newspapers of the Common-
wealth that saved the farmers from the
back action grab of the slate. If the
bill that Mr. Keller voted for had been
enforced he would have cost certain
farmers in Juniata Co., over eighty-seve-n

thousand dollars. That would be pay-
ing rather high jfor a member of the
Legislature. The bill ifcollected would
have brokeu up rump aud stump a
good many farmers in Juniata county.
Will you send Mr. Keller to the state
senate with a record like that If $87,-815.- 03

have not been collected from
farmers in Juniata county it was not
Mr. Keller's fault. He voted for its
collection and it is not known that he
has ever expressed a word of regret over
the vote. There is one thing however
noticeable about it, he has not been
crowing over that vote. No it was not
his fault that the collection of the
claims was stopped. It was the objec-
tion that newspapers raised to the col-
lection of the outrageous claims that
led the following Legislature in 1899 to
so change the act that Mr. Keller cham-
pioned that the old William Penn King
George land lien claims maybe paid in
full by the payment of a sum not ex-
ceeding fifteen dollars.

The republicans who were slyly
working to elect Kller to the Sen-
ate and Heeding to Congress are
known end political movements are
noted in the respective districts.
They are mostly office-holde- or ex-offi-ce

holders who immagine Lbey
have grievance that they are roll
ing aa a sweet morsel under their
tongue to speak an unfavorable word
on the sly behind the bush afainst
those who were more successful in

securing a Domination. Such work
ta tha douhle-distiM- ed whence of self-
ishness; - What care they for the
danger th.it threatens the National
bank system or the currency or the
tariff or the pensions or the Puilip-pine- s.

COURT PROCEEDIKSS.
An adjourned Argument Court 'was

held on Saturday, October 6th, 1900.
The following business was transact-e- d:

D. W. Bsasborc was granted a license
to peddle.

George G. Crazier waa granted a li-

cense to peddle
In the case of D. C- - Rannels et al vs

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
rule at instance of defendants granted
on the plaintifls to Show cause why a
more specific statement of claim should
befiled. "

In the assigned estate of John Stouf-fe-r.

The court filed an opinion In that
estate, sustaining exceptions to the re-

port of the Auditor making distribu-
tion of the assigned estate. The excep-
tions were to the allowance of Att'y
Commissioners.

In the estate of Isaac Beuner, deceas-
ed, an order to sell decedent's real es-

tate granted.
William H. Kinzer was appointed an

Inspector of Elections in the Fayette
election district vice Fred Kerstetter,
removed.

In the estate ofJohn Acaley, deceas-
ed, order to sell decedent's real estate
granted.

Certiorari to the Judgment of C. B.
Horning, J. P. in the case of C. I. Yo-cu-m

vs. Charles and Milton Collier was
argued before the Court. Opinion and
decree withheld.

In the estate of Elizabeth Raunells,
deceased, rule was granted on all the
parties in interest at instance of J. W
Speddy, Trustee of said estate to show
cause why be should not be released
from his trust.

Account of Jacob Bishop, adminis
trator of Catherine Dipple was confirm
ed by the court.

Court adjourned until Thursdav,
November 8th, 1900 at 12 o'clock, M.

adm GOODLING SrCBDEE-- ,

ED.
Adam Goodling, a citizen of

Susqnehann.i township was shot
dead while he was sleeping in his
rocking chair ia his house near Or
iental, Juniata county about half
past eight o'clock on Tuesday even-
ing October 2, 1900 by an assassin.

During the forenoon of that day,
he had shocked buck-whe- at for LN
neighbor farmer Beale and in the
afternoon he seemed as if endowed
with prophetic vision when he told
his family, hits wife and two sons
that he feared an enemy. He had
two enemies, the one would not
harm him, but the other he feared.
He feared his bullets. His talk
was like coming events that cast
their shadow before. Was it pre
sentiment of his impending assas- -

forcasted j al Friday.
and was Gilbert

from its accustomed place be might
yet be living, for that night a mur
derer stealthily walked to the win
dow in the north side of his house
and shot dead while he slept
in his rocking chair.

Goodling with his
wife to whom he had two sons, and
she is the owner of the little log
story and a half house with two
rooms down-stair- s and two rooms
up stairs, located a sloping piece
of ground, having thereon a stable,
pig-pe- n, &c. They were the own
ers of a cow and calf, a couple of
hoga and chickens. It was a home
and home sweet home ia the dear-
est spot on earth whether in a reed
top hut in the Phillipine Islands
or located in the woods of the
United States or in the palatial
house of an American millionaire,
who must have an income of sever
al hundred thousand dollars a year
cash to spend. He must have help
iu abundance to run his home, a

a butler, a chamber-maid- , a
dining room maid, a governess for
the larger children and a nurse for
the baby, a stableman and coach-
man, an outrider, a gardner, a
coach and two, a cottage by the
sea and a yacht sail upon the
ocean, but such a place was
more home than the humble abode
of Mr. and Mrs. Goodling,
the murderer turned for the time
being into a pandemonium. By
the second wife Goodling had two
sons, both about grown and both

home and in bed up-stai- when
the bloody tragedy was en
acted. in and year out it
was the custom of the husband and
father to rest when off work and
at home in the rocking chair. He
leaned it back 'against a table that
occupied a place in the south east
corner of the room That position
faced him opposite a window in the
north side of the room and that is
the way he was faced the night he
was His chair was about
twelve feet from the window.
Diagonally across the room toward
the north-wes- t corner fctood the
cook-stov- e. The stair-wa- y to the
story above was in that corner.
On the south-sid- e of the room op-
posite the stove was a stand and
on it stood the lamp that gave
light on the of the, murder.
Mrs. Goodling had a in the
northeast corner of the room on
which she had a dish pan in which
she was washing dishes when the
murderer peered in under the
branches of a peach tree and look
ed through the window in the
north side of the room and so
was he then to Mrs. Goodling that
he could reached in and
touched her as she stood engaged
at her work on the left side of the
window. One almost holds their

as they picture the scene at
that moment. There was the mur-
derer looking in. At hia left side
of the window was Mrs. Goodling.
His gun as it laid ou the window
sill almost touched her garments.
If she had been quick of ear she
could almost have heard the fiend-
ish of the assassin. Oppo-
site to the murderer sat Mr. Good-
ling the victim peacefully sleeping
only twelve feet away. . His head
reclined against the back . of the
chair, his right arm lay on the arm
o the chair, his left arm lay across I

nu abdomen and bis leit leg was
crowed over his limb That j

was the peaceful scene when the
devil looked in the window and
sighted his gun. He was a tall man. j

A man of - middle stature could
not have stood outside that win-
dow and leveled a gun without
standing on something to raise him
to level the weapon to shoot Good-lin- g

in the face. Horror of hor-
rors! was a roar that start-
led even the hard-hearin- g ot the
wife and caused the two sons hp--1'stairs to spring from their beds
and rush down stairs- - The room
was full of smoke. "What was it!;
What! what! Where ia pap!j

through the smoke they see
him. They rush to his side. He'
sat in his chairas if nothing had
happened. He had been shot so
dead that he did not move a mus-- 1

cle as far as could be seen His
right arm rested quietly on the arm

'of the chair, his left arm across
his abdomen, his left leg lay across j

hia iMOf-h- t iiict oa tf waa wlln f

Z. 5.J. "r.ne weni to sieep. hi odi inere
in nis iace was ine teii-iai- e oi ine (

work of the murderer, who had i

flail nu f tYt rn 1a in ttio
picket fence and was then running
from the scene of his slaughter.
Blood aa coming out of 36 little
holes in the .victim's face where
that many heavy shot had entered.
His left eye was shot Blood
gushed out his mouth where the
center of the load had entered and
one of the cut wads from the shot
gun load clung to the outside of his !

throat. The back of the rocking
chair that projected from the side '

of his body was perforated with!
shot and a glass jar standing on
the table against which Mr. Good -

ling had his rocking chair backed, I

had a hole shot in it aud the par- - j

tition back of the table was perfor- -

ated with shot showing that the j

wL ,t v,-fT-

t '

tUlirlTi IUCUISC1IIU11UIU OUUta
of the avrful tragedy they hastened
to tbe house of a neighbor and
there gave the alarm and that
.ne!fbr fus?ir
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ship summoned a jury of citizens:

Beale. Thaddeus s. Liht William I

H. Kerstetter, Jeremiah Brown,
Lewis Wilt and after hearing test -

mony found "that Adam Goodlingi
came to his death by a gun shot '

U'Mi an nc Al V XT nn nnlr nAnfn WAan iaa L(iiiicu a uu uu tvuu tv ia i r.,i -
' A

Wair,-!- . .,.,,1
Thursdav hun lreds of people vis- j

ited the place of the murder and
talked it over and over. They
came from far and near and deep
was the sympathy expressed for
the strickenfamily and deeper still
was the feeling ofloathing express-
ed for the murderer. The funer- -

of Snyder connty conducted the re
Iigious services of the family. In-
terment in Arbogast church ceme-
tery, Snyder county. District At-
torney Hower has tnrnad the ju-
dicial search-ligh- t upon the case
and revelations may be looked for.
Everyone in the vicinity of Orient-
al near which the tragedy was en-pct-

is on the tip toe of expect-
ancy. Who was the deadly ene-
my that Goodling spoke of only a
few hours before he was murdered. !

Why did he not tell morel If he
named someone the name has not
found its way into the office of the
Juniata Sentinel and Republican.
1-- A. 1L a a A A t.
15UL mere are rumors mac rnpre
was jealousy of a woman in and at j

the bottom of the ranrder . J. ot
one person has yet come forward
to say that the murdered man was '

.O .' O

But there is a hint that some years
ago in coming or going from his
work a neighbor's wife with v

I

small daughter passed Goodling
going in opposite diractien and talk
ed as it is proper to do, but that a
neighbor came tha. way and found
them talking and he reported the
talk to the woman's husband and
that turned her husband into the
deadliest foe. That report may be
untrue, but it shows the commun
ity is feeling for some motive for
such murderous work. At this
writing, Friday, arrests are talked
alout.

Manama's Pancakes.
From boyhood Xansra accustomed

himself to the use of snowshoes and
would often go 40 or ."0 miles on them
without taking any food with him. He
had a prcat dislike to any outfit for bl
excursions. On one occasion he and
some of bis friends net off on a long
snow-sho- e expedition, ail except Kan-so- n

baring a wallet containing tbeir
provisions on tbeir backs. When they
got to the firrt resting place, Nansen
unbuttoned his coat and took some
sniOkl.ns pancakes from tbe lining and
asked bis friends to share bis food.
They all refused, however, not caring
for the mode of conveyance and beat-
ing. Nansen replied. "More fools you.
for let nie tell yoa there's Jam Id
tucin."

A Good lavcstnaeat.
"Is marriage a failure?" I should

bay not!" remarked an Oregon farmer.
"Why. there's I.uclndy glss np in the
morula, milks six cows, gits breakfast,
tarts four children to skvwl, looks or-t- er

the other tlirec. feeds the bens,
likewise tbe hogs, likewise some moth-
erless sheep, skims 20 pans of milk,
washes the clothes, gits dinner, et cet-er-

et cetery! Think I could hire any-
body to do It for what she gits? Not
much! Marriage, sir. Is a success a
great success V Woman's Journal

Literary Irrlfralloa.
"Tour latest novel seems very dry,"

aid the reader of the publishing house
to tbe young but rising author.

I was pretty sure you would say
that.'' rejoined the author; "conse-
quently If you will cdaint them you
wUl find the heroine weeps real tears
on Just 253 pages of my story." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

. A Cm! Vanish.
. By dissolving celluloid in acetone or

acetic etber a transparent varnish Is
made which will take a high polish and
resist hot water. It Is particularly
adapted to metal objects, such as bi
cycles, and can lx made a vehicle for
U7 desired coloring uatter.

an
Education
An exeeptloan opportunity ecferaS

to joaag mea and younj woman to
pnput for MficbinR or for boclnaas.
Four regular eournca; Mao spaclal
work in Music, tiliorthand, Typa-vrilllu- e.

Wrong teaching faroe, well
work, good discipline andgraded Insure best results to

students or

Central State
norma! School

LOCK iCAVEN. C Ik. ton Cs.. ML
ITan.IiKHiie bnlhtinss prfiect'y tnolpped,
train hPatt. ilectrk llfihlt. alamlafce of

pure mouitthtn wufer. rxteriHlv caniimi
aiui :iiletlc yruuuUa. ExetiM3 low. Vuud
fur c ta!0.

J. R. FLICKtHGER. Principal.

Central State Herc&l School,

fcasarasfflaer
THOMAS and COMPACT

ar.. better prepared than ever
rwfr r furnish von fini
fresh goods at reasonable prices

81 ba Oatmeal, 25c.
"Mother's Oata," 10c a pkg
Rice. 5, 8 and 10c a pound
Grape Nuts, 15c a pkg.
Wheatlet, 15o a pkg.
Phosphated Wheat, 10c

pkg
Ralston Breakfast Food, 15c

ft

?&Cks
c-- i. 7? ICelluloid, Elastic or Alabas

ter Starch, 5 and 10c ts a pkg.
lg J3ar8 Ryo goftpt 25c.
Army and Navy scouring

comnound. sometbme new
&

good and cheap 5c a can.
Alwavs on nana, a nne as

Jgortment of first c!ass candies,
Don't fail to see the beautl

dresg Qoda.
Rememher we have a large

'assortment ot cotn nne ana

somethinor rrood. that wil
i

i j1.11 I . handsomeanu see our
line of premium gOOd3, given
awav for tickets received lor
cash purchases.

THOMAS & COMPANY.

LEGJL.

TICE IN D1VOKCE.

To Jease Palm, lute of the County of
Juniata, State of Pennsylvania. "

Whereas, Nancy E. Palm, your wife
naa mea a libel luthet-'our- t or common
Pleas of Juniata county, No. 48, April
Term. lvoo. proving a divorce against
you, uow you are hereby notified and
required to appear in said Court on or
before Monday, the Srd dav of Decern'
ber 1900, next, to answer the complaint
of the said Nancy E. Palm, and in de-
fault of such appearance you will be
liable to have a divorce granted in yeur
abseuce. H. Clayton stoker,

Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, i

Miftlintown, Oct. 9, 1900.

Orptaaata' Caart Sale
OF VAM'ABI.R

REAL ESTATE !
The undersigned Administrator of

Isaac Iienner late of Fayette township.
, uuder the authority of the

Juniata county, will
tbe premises In

to v, nship, at 2 o'clock P. M., on
Saturday. Novembers. 1900.

tfae following valuable Real Estate the

No. 1. A tract of farm land, adjoin'
lug lands of Joseph Gingrich on the
eat, Solomon Strauser and Addison
Salman and others ou the south. Ad
disou J. Sauriinau and Joseph Sieberon
the west and Amanda Bashore and
others on the north, containing about

1-4:-
--Azores.

more or leas, one hundred acres of
which are clear and under cultivation,
t ae rest is wen set witn tunny young
uinoer.

There are a DWELLING HOUSE.
BARN, Wagon Shed and a complete
pci oi gs on inis tract, i ne
cleared land is in good condition and of
good quality, and the property Is well
located in a thrifty fanning communi-
ty. It is in close proximity to stores,
schools aud churches and will make in
all respects a desirable home.

Also, Tract No. 2. A tract of wood-
land, situate in Fayette township, ad-
joining lands of Jacob Rhine ou the
west, Thomas Benner's heirs and Wil-
liam Sieber on the east, Shade moun-
tain on the north and lauds of Thomas
Rentier's heirs, Isaac Collyer and heirs
of Simon Amey on the south, contain-
ing about FIFTY ACRES, more or
less. The sale of both these tracts will
be held at the Mansion House on tract
No.l.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of the
purchase money shall be paid or secur-
ed to be paid on the day of sale; fifteen
per cent, when tbe sale is confirmed by
the court; one-ha- lf the balance on Ap-
ril 1st, 1901, and the other half on April
1st, 1902. A deed will be delivered to
the purchaser on April 1st, 1901, and
the other half on April 1st, 1902. A
deed will be delivered to the purchaser
on April 1st, 1901, and the final pay-
ment shull then be secured by bond
and mortgage, bearing interest from
that date. CHRISTIAN BENNER,

Administrator pf Isaac Benner, dae'd.

"WHAT'S TILE TIMET"
A booklet with this title, just pub

lished by the Chicago, Milwaukee 3c
St. Paul Railway, should not only be
in tha bands of every traveler, bnt
should have a place on tbe desk of
every banker, merchant or other bus-
iness man.

The four "Time Standards" whiob
govern our entire time system and
which are more or less familiar to
most of the traveling public, but by
many others little understood, are so
fully explained and illustrate 1 by a
aeries of charts, diagram and tablea
that anyone who chooee can become
conversant with the subject in ques-
tion. There are also some twenty-fou- r

tables by which almost at a
glance, tbe time at any place being
given, tbe hoar and day can be ascer-
tained in all the principal cities of the
world.

A copy of this phamphlct mav be
had on application to Geo. H. Heaf
ford. General Passenger Agent, Chi
cago, enclosing two-ce- nt stamp to pay
postage, olO.

JEW LIFE TEA
"' ALWAYS CURK3

CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,

SICK HEADACHE,
And Imparts new life to Ot wbole system. A
all drusviata Mid dealers, sSe, or Mat or mail.
If your dealer will not supply you. Address,

LANQHAft fiaP. COw. LB ROY. W. Y.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY.
John Howard Harris, President

College leading to degrees in Arts,
Philosophy and Science.

Academy, a preparatory school
or young men and boys.

Institute, a refined boarding
school for young ladies.
. School of Music, with graduat-
ing course.

West College, a new dormitory
for men to be ready for occupation
September 20, 1900.

For catalogue address the Regis-
trar.

Wx. C. Gbetzinoek.
Sep. 1900. Lewisburg, Pa.

MIFFLIN
ACADEMY

BEGINS THE

FALL TERM

a
Board, Tuition and Furnished

Boom for the Term,

TUITION,
S10.

! HA8HY WSlNCEBt
Principal,

Mifllintown, Juniata county. Pa.

Hcmksefkekb' Exccrsioks.
On tbe fiiat and third Tu slays in

each month during 1900 from Chica
go vU C iicajo, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railvrny lo p tints in Iowa, S uth
jrwl TC.irth DiWrlfn Tinnpanfn I nn.
tano, Colorado, Urnh, Nbraka, Or-- i

. , . .a TTT 1 - i 1egrn ddu u:L:nion at loertie oi
ine fare plua two dollars for the
round trip, good 21 day.. For fur-
ther ip formation cull on or addrtPB
W. 8. Howell, O E P. A., 381

j
Broadwav, Nw York or John B.
Pott. D. P. A , 486 Williams arrret,
Williamsport, Pa. dlO. I

MENDMEST TO THE CONSTI -
tiittov pi?rprairr t( tii i.--

CITIZENS OF THIS COMMON -
WEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL
OR REJECTION BY THE GENER-
AL ASSEMBLY OFTHE COMMON-
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,
PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE
SECRETARY OF THE COMMON
WEALTH, IN PURSUANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONSTI
TUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proponing an amendment to the Con

stitution or tne commonwealth, i

Section 1. Be it resolved bv the Sen
ate and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth in General Assembly
met. That the following is proposed as
amendments to the Constitution of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, it
accordance with the provisions of the
eighteenth article thereof :
Amendment One to Article Eight, Sec

tion une.
Add at the end of the first pnraorranh

of said section, after the word "nh.nl be
entitled to vote at all elections," the
words "subject however to such laws
requiring and regulating the registra
tion of electors as the General Assembly
may enact," so mat tne saiu section
shall read as follows :

Section 1. Qualifications of Electors.
Every male citizen twenty-on- years of
age, possessing the following qualifica
tions, shall be entitled to vote at all elec-
tions, subject However to such laws re
quiring and regulating the registration
of electors as the General Assembly
mav enact :

He shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least one month

He shall have resided in tbe State
one year (or if, having previously been
a qualified elector or native born citizen
of the State, he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, within six
months, immediately preceding the
election).

He shall have resided in the election
district where he shall offer to vote at
least two months immediately proceed-
ing the election.

jr twenty-tw- o years or age and up
wards, ne snail nave paia witmn two
years a State or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least two months
and paid at least one mouth before the
election. '
Amendment Eleven to Article Eight,

Section Seven.
Strikeout from said section the words
but no elector shall be deprived of the

privilege of voting by reason of his
name not being registered," and add
to said section the following words.
'but laws regulating and requiring the

registration of electors may be enacted
to apply to cities only, provided that
such laws be uniform for cities of the 6
same class," so that the said section
shall read as follows :

Section 7. Uniformity of Election
Laws. All laws regulating the hoWine
of elections by the citizens or for the
registration of electors shall be uniform
throughout the State, but laws regulat-
ing and requiring the registration of 5
electors may be enacted to apply to
cities only, provided that such laws be
uniform for cities or tne same class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. WGRIEST.

Secretary of tae Commonwealth

AMENDMENT TO THE
TO THE

CITIZENS OF THIS COMMON
WEALTH FORTHEIR APPROVAL
OR REJECTION BYTHEGBNERAL
ASSEMBLY OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH Or PENNSYLVANIA.
PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE
SECRETARY OF THE COMMON
WEALTH. IN PURSUANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONSTI
TUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Con

stitution or tne commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Sen

ate and House of Represeiitativesof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met. That the follow-
ing Is proposed aa an amendment to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in accordance with the
provisions of the Eighteenth article
thereof.

Amendment.
Strike out section four or art icle eight.

and insert In place thereof, as follows :
ejection 4. Ail elections by the ciu--

sens shall be by ballot or by such other
method aa may ba prescribed by law :
proviaea, That secrecy in voting be
preserved.

a true copy or tne joint Kesoiutkm.
W. W. DRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Lon K. Aramse. F.
ATBmosi wansii

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
urTLnrTOWif, pa. -

h-- n. ar.t ate in nine off
tit rala AtMnaOS. ISO.. S0tb

Bridge atraei. fOeta,lWl
' QtMlnotasf aaa" Goavsysaelsc prompt

Ij attended to,

VTILBEH FORCE ICHWETER
Attorney-at-La- w.

iSBnniiAtinna a.nd all leesl busi

ness promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN OOUBT BOUSE.

j tUJIXItWMU, DB. BASWia M.CBAWTOBD

P. at. CRAWFORD A SOrf,JB.
! baTe fomwd partnership for tno pras'iee
of Medicine and their eoUatteral branch's.
Office At old stand, corner of Third and Or--'

.una UfMii. Bfifllmtoirn. Pa. One or both
o them will be found at their office at all
time, nnleas otherwise profession !ly

fsd.April 1st. 1896.

J P.DERR.

PRACTICAL. DENTIST.
Graduate of tha Philadelphia Dental

College. Offioa al old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Coart
House, .AfiffliDtowo, Pa.

35" Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

YEARS'

ram
Trade Marks

Designs
Coptriskts Ac

avtaklr
.lnvtio .i --1 1 uhMmMI
swt frae. Olda ajaney for Moannc P"-fateot- s

taken tbroosta liana a Ca. rccatva
taasai aotiet, wlthoat abMce. la us
Scientific American.

BSlr Utastratad vMkjr. lanrssso
f --a acAanufle JonraaL Terns. SS a
- month. IL SoWbyaU nawalaij.
4 Co.",B,o--- New Toil

Branca Offloa. C F U Washluatao. D. C.

OH EAT 8ALE8 prove the grea
a merit of Jloou's barsaparuia.

Hood's SarsnnarillJi sells beranse it
accomplishes CHEAT CURES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILSOAD- -

Schedule in Effect, May 27
1900.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m: HarriBbunr 8 00 a. m
Duncannon 8 85 a. m; New Port 9 05

la. m: Millerstown 9 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m; Tbompeontown ot. n
Van Dvke 9 33 a. m; Tuscarora 9 36 a.
m; Mexico 4iia.m; ron uoyai 44 a.
m: Mifflin 9 50 a. m: Den hoi in a5
m: Lawlatown 10 16 a. m; Mc eytown
10 38 a. m: ISewton Hamilton 11 00

im Mount union 11 06 a. m; Hunting- -
don 11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al-
toona 1 00 p. m: Pittsburg 5 50 p. m

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 12 a. m
Harrisburg at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11

So m: Jjewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting- -
2 29 p. m: Tyrone 3. 12 p. m; Al--

toona S 45 p. m: Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Har

risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
p. m: Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Thompsontown 6 21 p.
TuBcarora 6 30 p. m: Mexico 6 33 p. m
Port Royal 8 38 p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m
Den holm B 49 p. m; Lewistown 7 07 p.
m: McVevtown 7 30 p. m: Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
P. m: Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 M p. m; Marnsnurg at 3 uu a. m
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a- - m. Newport 3 62 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. m. Aiimin 4.;;o a. m. Lewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 23 a. m
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 8 19
a. m. Tyrone 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 30 p, m. Harrisburg at iu n p. m.
Newport 11 06 p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 0 a. m.

Fast Liue leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 45 p. m. Duncan
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 80 p. m. Mif
flin 5 02 p. m. lewistown 5 22 p. m.
Mouut Union 6 03 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 35 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al-

toona at 4 40 a. ra. Tyrone 5 04 a. m
Petersburg 5 25 a. m. Huntingdon 5 37
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Mc
Vevtown 6 17 a. m. Lewistown 6 38 a.
m. x limn u.d a. ni. rorc itoyai 7 uz a.
m. Thompsontown 7 17 a. m. Millers
town 7 26 a. m. Newport 7 35 a. m
Duncannon 8 00 a. m. Harrisburg 8 SO
a.m., fniiaaeipnia 1I.4H. .

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 80 a. m. MeVeytown 9 15
a. m. Liewistown a-- a. m. siimin 9 55
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson-tow- n

10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 22 a.
m. Newport 11 82 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris-
burg' 11 25 a.m. Philadelphia 8 00 p. m.

Aiam une express leaves Jrittsoure
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m.
Lewistown 133 p. m. Mifflin 1 60 p. m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 o.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia

23 p. m.
Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Ty

rone i so p. im nunungaon 3 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton S 47 p. m. MeVey-
town 4 20 p. m. Lewistown 4 33 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. m. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. m. Thompsontown 5 18
p. m. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newport

39 p. m. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har
risburg s 45 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45
p. m. Altoona 5 65 p. m Tyrone 6 27
p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p- - m- - MeVey-
town 7 51 p. no. Lewistown 8 10 p. m.
Mifflin 8 30 p. m. Port Royal 8 84 p. m.
Millerstown 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 p.
m. Duncannon 9 29 p. m. Harrisburr
10 00 p m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitt.
burg at 4 80 p. m. Altoona 9 05 p. m
lyrone v aa p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
m. Mount union 10 32 p. m. Lwi-tow- n

11 16 p. m. Jfifflin 11 37 D. m. Haiw
rteburg 1 00 a- - m. Philadelphia 4 30.

At Lewistown junction. For Run- -
bury 7 50 a. ra. and 8 40 p. m. week-
days.

For Jfilroy 7 55, 11 45 a. m. and 3 00
p. m- - week-da- y.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and Cur-we- n
nville 8 20 a. m. 8 20 nd 7 20 p. bl.

week-day- s.

For Bellefonte and Lock Haven 8 10
a. m. 12 80 and 7 15 p. m. waek-dav- a.

k. .1 t . . .rot iunner iniormaiion
Ticket Agenta, or Thomas
Piaamsiv Aftmit AVaatMtt nivlalnn
Comer Fifth Avenue and Smithfleloi
Street. Pittsburg.
J. B. HUTCHINSON', J.R.WOOD,
General Man'g'r. General Paaa'r. Agt.

Blood and Nerves are very close-
ly related. Keep tha blood rich, pure
and healthy, with Hood's SaraapariUa
and yon will have no nervousness.

Hood's Pills are beat after-dian- er

pillsodd digestion, prevent constipatk

IIQLIOBAUGH SON

0-0-

Have their Entire Line of
and Winter Clothing naw in.

Consisting of Men's, Boys

coats, Hats, Shoes, Shirts and

a Complete Line of Gents' furnishings.

If vou want
dressed their's is
the County where you will find all

THE LATEST STYLES,

Call Examine and satisfy yourself.
In quantity, quality, btyle, tit, fin-

ish and Price
- We defy Competition.

Hollobaugh & Son5
CLOTHIERS, PATTERSON, IJA.

McCLINTIC'
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

STOKE
THfS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O 0O0 O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Thing are never dull here; odver stupid. Tbe full life of tbe store
bas a cheerful welcome for all oomers, and sboppera are quick to deoide

ia favor of the Great Valaes to be found

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting1

STORE.
A Specially Solscted Stock of

Range, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, large and small.

Come in and look around. We'll
make jou feel at home.

We have the largest Stock end
Store in the oonnty.

OUR 1SLAJVTE
GUARANTEES QUALITY- -

HifEIOn MOKET TO deposit;

ARE VOU A BORROWER ?

CALL AT

THE F1B8T

ABB,
HIFTLIirrOWN, p4.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE,

Leaned at LowBstMes.
March 6, 1896.

--THE

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--O-

Capital . . . $60,000
LOUIS E. President

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

DIRECTORS.
Louis E. Atkinsen. W. C. Pomeroy.
Jokn HerUler. J. L. Barton.
H. J. W. N. Stern.

T. Vaa Irwin.
Interest allowed on time denoeiteat

tha rate of three per cent, parannan.
January H, 1899.

Th SalM of Hood's
are aba larmst ia
the cures by Hood's 8snanaiaariwondestnl, perfect,

Hood's Plsam"ta. tHa

5,.o--

Fall

and Children's Suits and Over

in fact all that goes to make up

to be fashionably
the only store in

in our new

' SEVENTY-SEYEN"-("- 77' )

"77" is Dr, fumous
Specific for tbe cure of Grip and
Colds, and tho prevention of Piieumo
nia. All druggists, 25c.

Hubecribe for tha Stinei. aitd
RrtrucA!. a paper that contains
choice reading matter, fu!l of infoni
tion that doos the reader rod, and
in addit ion to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
ils columns. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fevor.
No. 2 " Worn a.
No. 8 " Infai. a' Disease.
No. " Diai riea.
No. 7 " C01 ,4hs.
No. 8 Cures N .ralgia.
No. " Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Period
No. 12 " Leueorrhea.
No. IS Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IO " Rheumatism.
No. 1 e " Malaria.
No. IO " Catarrh
No. 20 Cures Whooping Ccucte
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 23 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. SO " Urinary Diseases
No. 82 Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

la. HvxPHsm' Hoiuofathic MajtosIi
a DnKaaas Miais Fbeb.

Small fcnttlaa 1. . . .

aM j "a.. " ' --T aao, VaViJT'b ill. Xn, BilU 4W

.!tUMPHREY8WITOH HAZEL OIL
THE PILE OINTMENT."

H, 80 OTS. TBIAL SIZE. 28 0TSat a, M HIS aa MtKaat

K. H. M'CLINTIC,
MIFI UNTOWN.

Coney

ATKINSON,

Rhallenbergw.

Iluniiilireyfl'

matUanaaaiak.aBaam


